Identification, characterization and localization of thyrotropin-releasing hormone precursor peptides in perinatal rat pancreas.
The sequence of rat hypothalamic prepro TRH, deduced from its complementary DNA, contains five TRH progenitor sequences and six cryptic sequences separated by paired basic amino acid residues. We have utilised antisera against two synthetic peptides corresponding to sequences within proTRH, [Tyr53] preproTRH (53-74), part of the amino terminal leader sequence of proTRH and [Cys 74,83] preproTRH-(75-82), representing a TRH progenitor sequence flanked by cysteine residues (pCC10) in radioimmunoassays (RIA) to identify and chromatographically characterize proTRH derived peptides in extracts of rat perinatal pancreas and to localize these peptides immunohistochemically. Two forms of immunoreactive pYT22 (ipYT22) were observed, similar in size to ipYT22 seen in extracts of adult rat brain. By RIA immunoreactive pCC10 was detectable in neonatal but not fetal pancreas. However, immunohistochemical double staining of both fetal and neonatal rat pancreas colocalized both ipYT22 and ipCC10 with immunoreactive insulin in the B-cell of the developing Islets of Langerhans. These findings indicate that the B-cell of the perinatal pancreas synthesizes TRH from a prohormone encoded by a mRNA similar to that present in adult rat hypothalamus.